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The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Health (Dr. D. S. Raju): The 
incident reported in the Press occur-
red on 5th June, 1962. About 300 
persons were tuberculin tested. The 
tuberculin was received from BCG 
Laboratory, Guindy. The tuberculin 
dilutions had been prepared in the 
month of May, 1962. The storage con-
ditions of these dilutions were usual. 
153 persons were affected. The symp_ 
toms were vague pains in the body, 
heaviness in the head and nausea. No 
definite diagonsis has so far been 
established on the basis of the tests 
done. Examinations are being car-
ried out, but the Director of Health 
Services felt that nothing serious is 
involved. The condition of all 
the persons is satisfactory. Th~ 

tuheculin in question has been sent 
to the Public Health LaLoratory in 
Trivandrum and to the BCG Labora-
tory. Guindy, for necessary testing. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: According to 
the latest report, it is said that those 
who had been admitted in the hospi-
tals and then discharged. fell down 
when they were going and again they 
wer2 admitted in the hospitals, and 
that some other batches also had been 
admitted in the hospitals. In such 
circumstances, may I know whether 
the Ministry will make an enquiry 
about the situation now and also 
about the manufacture of the vaccine, 
when it was got, how many months 
old it was, and what these reactions 
were due to, whether they were due 
to the vaccine or due to other causes? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: A thorough enquiry 
is going on in this matter. Regarding 
the first part of the question, about 
45 persons were admitted on the first 
day, On the second day, 49 persons 
were admitted. But nothing serious 
has happened. They have all re-
covered, and most of them must have 
been discharged by now. 

Regarding the vaccine, the vaccine 
is generally preserved in optimum 
conditions of temperature between 2 
and " degrees Centigrade. The ques-
tion is being discussed and investiga_ 
ted, whether there is any extraneous 

contamination or whether the things 
have been properly stored or not. 

A further report will be submitted 
later on. 

(ii) DERAILMENT OF NAGPUR-TATA-
NAGAR PASSENGER TRAIN 

Shri P. K, Deo (Kalahandi): Under 
rule 197, I call the attention of the 
Mini,t"r of Railways to the following 
matter of urgent public importance 
and I request that he may make a 
statement thereon:-

"The reported derailment of 
the Nagpur-Talanagar passenger 
train on June 8, 1962.". 

The Minister of Railways (Shrl 
Swaran Singh): In r~sponse to the 
Cull Attention Nolice given by H. H. 
the Maharaja Pratap Keshari Deo and 
olhers. I have to inform the House 
thut on the evening of 8th June 1962, 
No. :322 Down Nagpur-Tatanagar 
Passcnger met with un unforlunate 
accident. 

Al aboul 19.10 hours, the train came 
to stop near 'A' Cabin of Bhilai mar-
.halling yard at mile 524'2. Just 
1 hen, lhe first bogie next to lhe engine 
dO'railed and the following 10 bogies 
of the train over-turned and capsized 
to the right of the track. The engine 
of the train remained on the track. 

A t that time there was a cyclone of 
very severe intensity which lasted for 
about half an hour and appears to 
haY<' been confined between BhiJai 
and Kumhari. The gale was traveL 
ling from North to South. 

As a result of the over-turning of 
the coaches, 9 persons were unfortu-
nately killed. Another 123 received 
injuries, of whom 84 were discharged 
after first aid and the remaining 39 
admitted in Hospitals-33 in Raipur 
Hospital and 6 in BhiIai hospital. Of 
these, 6 in the Raipur hospital and 2 
in the BhiJai hospital are reported to 
be cases of serious injuries. 

Due to the cyclone, several trees in 
the locality were uprooted and the 
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roofs of nearly 100 quarters attached 
to Bhilai yard were blown off. 14 
goods wagons standing in the BhiIai 
marshalling yard were also pushed off 
the rails. Even the Cabin close by 
was severely damaged by the force of 
the gale. 

Medical assistance and l'quipment 
from Raipur and the Medical Van 
from Bilaspur were rushed to the site. 
The General Manager and other senior 
officers of the South Eastern Railway 
also reachrd the site by a special 
train and visited the injured. The 
Deputy Minister for Railways, Shri 
Shah Nawaz Khan, also visited the 
injured. 

A sum of Rs. 4,100 has been paid to 
the relations of some of the dead and 
to the injured persons. 

Thf, Additional Commissioner for 
Railways Safety, Calcutta, has com-
menced his statutory enquiry into the 
cause of the accident. 

~ amiT (fg'1TT) : 11'g fg.~ 
it ~T <i'1f1'IT f;n:rr omr I 

Shri P. K. Dec: Instead of taking 
shelter under the 'vis-Major' i.e. 'act 
of God', may I know if the Minister 
will englighten the House regarding 
the finding of the Additional Commis-
sioner for Railway Safety who con_ 
ducted the inquiry only yesterday. 

Shri Swaran Singh: As the Addi-
tional Commissioner of Railway Safe-
ty is already holding an inquiry, it 
is not perhaps proper for me to say 
as to what was the cause of this acci-
dent. But the facts I have stated 
are before the HOuse and it is for 
them to draw their own conclusion. 

As to making the report available, 
I think it is the normal custom to 
Supply the Library of the House with 
copies of the report. If it is the de-
sire of the House, I can place a copy 
of that or give a brief summary of 
the inquiry. 

Importance 
Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): From 

the statement it appears that the only 
cause which 'led to this accident was-
the cyclone. I want to know whether 
after the visit of the hon. Minister, 
he has been able to find out any 
cause other than cyclone. 

Shri Swaran Singh: I think it will-
be embarassing for the Deputy Min-
ister or, in fact, for the Railway Ad_ 
ministration, to prejudge the result of 
the inquiry. But so far as the visual 
facts are concerned, I have ventured 
to placl' th('m before the House. I 
would beg of the House to keep these 
facts before them and draw their 
own conclusion. One thing is that 
the train had come to almost stand-
still. Secondly, the force of the gale 
was such that some of the wagons 
which were standing in the yard were 
also blown ofT the rail and capsized. 
Thirdly, the ga;(' --'-ClS su strong that 
part of the cabin, which is a fixture in 
a firm structure, was actually blown 
ofT and that injurpd a person who was 
standing inside the cabin. These are 
the' facts from which hon. Member:; 
can draw their own conclusion. It is 
not for me to prejudge the result of 
the inquiry. 

Shri Prabhat Kar (Hooghly): The 
hon. Minister has given the number 
of dead as 9. In the papers, it is 
stated that although 9 bodies have 
been found, there is further . search 
going on and it is apprehended that 
the number of dead will be about SO. 
Has the hon. Minister, since the pub-
lication of the report in the press, 
been able to find out whether the' 
number of dead is more than 9? I 
ask this since Shri Shahnawaz Khan 
was there, and so he might be able' 
to answer. 

Shri SwaraD Singh: If the number-
of dead were more, I would certain-
ly have given the information. This 
is the latest information. My hon. 
colleague, Shri Shahnawaz Khan, who> 
went to the place of occurrence very 
quickly from Calcutta where he hac! 
gone on tour, also reported what h~ 
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[Shri Swaran Singh.] 
saw. On the basis of all this infor-
mation, I have given the number of 
deaths which is 9. 

Mr. Speaker: Three or four names 
have been added to this notice. 

>.fT orl'T~ ~'yf ~ ~ 'ifT~ir ~ ? 
..n~ :"lfw.rA'f'.fT~;;r.1" 

..rihTT it ~TU ~Tt'nf ifT ~T t ? 

~ ~ 'l;f1'1 ~~ ,;\W1T 
~ir ~ lIT ~t ? 

'..:0 1r11T~ : orr., 7.fg ~. 'I;f':crlff Jf~T~, 
f~ Of crT "If q'fi'f :ifTl.fT ,...,..,T ~ ~ 
$ Of 'fiTf 'I;f~ifrr ~r qr., ~,'fT m'lT 
~ I 'I;f:;f lTil: ~ f~ ~. f"rfi ~.?:'srrr ;frf~ 
tf ~. ~T 'IJ\ 'l;fP- it7J" ~-P'1 ~ f<r. Jf ~ 
~"I" ir onR" f~T 'lJT 

~~ ~ 'l;fT'l it.ofr "1"[,9 ;rift 
~ ~'r I 

fiir-iir ;J'r;(1' elT'1T ',: 'l~;1 

Mr. Speaker: Order, o;'der, 
'I;ff'1 l;(~ .,iff <r.il" 'l'lO',[ f'l; 'l;ff'T <r.r :lTf'O'T 
'l<f ir 'lll:9' 'l;fTl.f1 >,n 'liif<r. T.it, "1', 'fil"'{ 
irT ir ~ f<r.<.fT glIT ~ f<r. f<r.'l <r.r :lTf'O'l 
1ii:9' 'l;fTl.fT I ~ it '§ ~ f'T~;r mrrr 
t I 'l;f1'1 ~~T 'l' ~(,JI1l1 "IliffT ff I 'I;f'i': 
'I;ff'1 ~T i1'l<"1'r 'f.':"i ~ ;ofT 'l''lif'T if :if[ 

~~ 'fl. ;;j" f<r. 'f;f,'f f'fi'Tf <r.r .,If'O'l <J..TTlfr 
'fnf~ ~ ;fTfro 'l' 'f'fcr ~ f<r.4'T 
>ifTCTT t I :ifT 'I;f[q ~ 'I;f/if ,n: ii 'f~T t qgT 
<rr<r.<rro g, 'I;f'f 'I;f-i<: 'I;ff'1 'l<rT'1 "R1T 
'ifr~it % cr i 'lrql<'f ~Tf:ifq- I 

..n ~f : FT,<r." 'lf~, 1j ;:iT lTll:T 
'iffiICTT ~ flf," 'l;f'ii'T 'I;ff'1 fg~ lTT f~~T 

it ~Tf 'ifnr .,iff ~ 1- ~'fT ~a- ~ or 
~ <r.il: i' crrf~ "If err<: illn or)'if ~ ~ If;< 

~ ~r qiffi ;;rm Of <r.~ I 'WT<: fiR-
~T ~ <r.'yf orrn <r.~ ;;rnf crT ~ <r.T 

Public Importance 

'l;fTf~ ..rii'::ft it <r.u, ~lfio'r:orT <rT~ 
..rRr i:f <r.il:T ;;rTlT Wi; '3"~ If;'T ~[<{ 
f~T it ., flf;'4-T ~ crT ~" <r.T ~ 
lT~ ~ f'fi' :orT f~T l;(T f~-~CTRr ;;'Fi~ 
g '3"rr 'fi'T ~t ofiHT ;flf;'I' t f~ ~ ~: 
f<r. qg ¥(f 'T~ 'l;fP- of~ ,~ I 

1A't:q'~ ~m : U; 11'1 erTo .,ift g I 
f~Tl.f ~T'1T ~:, f<r. :or<r ~Ti ~r'1 

fRi ii f<r.·~'r OfI'1T t ;:iT ;o'l 901 '.i"t"f"f 

f~~i i:f f'l'T.j[ ;;rT'1T t 'l;(T'T ~ <r.r 'I;f<t;ql'l' 
..rfir i:f "'fl' f~1 :ifT'1T~. <r<'fT :;fr 
<r.rt<nt r.mt ll:T(fT ~ '3'l ~T ~ ~<r. ;fT:or 
<r.r ,FOfm 'q'::hrr if .,gi f<ml ;;rT'1T 1 
'11ft 'f'T "ir~,' -r,fg",'R ~T 'l;fT'T fm~F 
'lrfg-OlH ~T fl'l"-ifi zrT ..rli-:ir if oip,;t 
~r 1U 'l;fmir ~ 1 ~'lT <r.rl.f~ of; lJ'1Tf'f'r. 
If'if''r7f.T~1 

'-1"f ~~ ('f.""",i'1l 
W'l 901 ~'f. fir.,'O 'if! ~'1T ~ 1 

'-1"f ~I"~<HI""q' , "I"lCf ~-f, ~ f,,; ~T 
if90 iT.,r ~w ~ f'fi' .rr Sf,., 'f."f '3"W fg-'<{T 
~ f;~'r ;r;~'r ~ '3" .. <r.r 'l;f1'11'l' 'q'ihfr if 
'I;f<r~ ¥T1:IT "i~'l ~ I 1j ~'l <r.r f;n:T"fT 
"il:f ~ 'f!l"Tf<r. Ofr "'fTt f~r .,(ft ~~(f 
~ ;0"1 i f<-rii it'll f'fi'i.fT :orT'fT 'ifrfgiT I 
f<r.-1j" ~'l <ITo <r.r e"lTli'f "irf 7l'.fT :ifT'1T f<r. 
>ifT ~iT~T "~f ;;rT.,fr '3"'f ~: f'1iT f~T it 
'l;fi'fCfT?: f<r.!j[ ;;rTl.f I it7J" .,1=1 fOf~~Of ~ 

f<r.~ ~'l If'f>r'T <r.T 'iff;;r i'f(ft ifT;ft ~ll I 
1:!'ll: oT<r. ~ f<r. 'I;ff'1 .,'TlfT ~: ~ it m~ 
~, f<r.'i! lTg 'ifr:or in: Cflf;' i'f(ft ~, ~ 
"f1<r "'fT lTgT 'if'f Ifi': miT ~, 'I;ff'1 ij- 'I;f~T 
~ ~ mq ~ I1ro<r Ofil:f miT ~ I 

~~:~~f'f."~T~1fiT 
{f~>if ~ ~ I ~ lfiIT mU ~f 
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~ it ~)(rT ¥ft, lR'f tPf f~ !f>" 
mon ~ ~,. ~ ~ !f>" ~ ~"~ifT ~ I 
~mf~ ~ f~ '1ft ~~ ~ 
<if.t ""'" 'lftfmr ~ ~ ~ I ~ it f!f>tfr 
f~ 'liT ~f~f'if <f~l f~r OfT ~ ~ I 

"11 .-m~ • ~'1'~ ~ 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Mohsin wanted 
to put a question, I believe. 

8hri Mohsin (Dharwar South): Is 
it not possible to entrust this enquiry 
10 a non-railway official SO that the 
railway officials may not be in a posL 
tion to influence this enquiry? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a suggestion. 

Sardar Swaran Sinrh: The om('~r 
who is holding the enquiry is not a 
railway officer. He is independent of 
the railway administration; he is in 
the Transport Ministry. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Nath Pai. 

,,) ~ lOth;. ~, l{" ~ 

;q7.fJ('f ~T "T Hf'ifiT ~ if I 

aqll'l' 'f'~ . if ~- 9;1l;T so;fT <fr"f 

~~ '1ft '!;'iP1'T t I 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): I shall 
prefer to wait for the statement which 
he has promised. 

~T ~: If·;t*T ~ iJ ~ 
~ ~ f!f> 1i m hi" if m t:!;'flfTi'c 
{fa- ~a- ~ ~if it: orr'{ it ~ ~ f.,q 
;m~~~~~1iIf>1'l1'1f~'l' 
iIlT ~ WlT ~!f> ~ 1~ 'iT 
~~~~ ~~~ "UCff~ ~ 
1ffifiicl ~ ~ '1ft ~ OfT ~ ? 

'" m M{ : ~fif.ft1f l.'IWI' 'til 
~ ~ITT f~ ttI!i ~ ~ ~'" ~ ~ 
ij; ~~ ~o j;p: ~ ~ ~ (mI' ij; 
992 (Ai) LSD----&. 

the House 

itr.n: ~ U'i1l' ~ ~; ~ ~ !!i1ttt 
ij;~~ I <;;~if.m~"","~1ftWr 
g~ ~ I ~ if t:!;l'r. if1fm71': l!'ff~ 
flf>l:l'T ~ 'q"R ~ t:!;Sf~ .m 'lh: 
~ m~~ '1ft '1ft f~ .m 'O~
f'fill~ ~ ~ '1ft q"ll: fw;r ~ ~ I ;;ft ~ 
moro-~ ~ ~; ~ if ~ ~T f~ 
"","~u~nm=1'f~'!ft 

OfT,!""," ~ 'q"n: ~~R ~ ~f!f> ~ 
"T f-mi fr ~l1T ~ ~T~ f~#t 
f~ i't B;f ~sfl1f~~ ,,) 'IiT<m 

qg'~ I 

12.14 hrL 

PAPrnS LAID ON THE TABLE 

RATIFICATION OF ILO CONVENTION 

The MinJster of Labour in the MInis-
try of Labour and Employment (Shri 
Hatbi): Sir, I beg to lay on the Table 
a statement regarding ratification of 
the lLO Convention (No. 110) con-
cerning conditions of employment of 
plantation workers. [Placed in LIb-
rary. See No. LT-187J62.1 

lZ.141 hH. 

COMMlTTEE ON ABSENCE OF' 
MEMBERS FROM THE SIT-
TINGs OF THE HOUSE 

FIRST REPORT 

Shri Mulchand Dnbe (F8.n'IIkha.. 
bad): Sir, I beg to present the nnt 
Report of the Committee on Absence 
of Members from the Sittings of th. 
House. 


